
Glafsfjorden Festival
Summer 2022 

August 2022

Welcome to our summer 
edition at Hillringsbergs herrgård!
Aristic Director: Tony Yike Yang

19 August: 18.00
20 August: 15.00 & 18.00
21 August: 15.00 & 18.00

Host: Alf Bjørseth

Director: Jon Dahlkvist

Co-Director: Julia
Mustonen-Dahlkvist



One of the most exciting violinists. 

Made debut in Verbier Festival
when he was 12 years old and
playing on biggest stages in the
world ever since.  

Geza Hosszu-Legocky

20,21 Augusti



Makcim Fernandez
Samodaiev

20, 21
August

Solo cellist, chamber musician and
concert organizer Makcim Fernandez
Samodaiev embodies several
international elements in his musical
art making. He is currently living and 
working to transform musical life of
Sibui, Romania.  



Aurelia Shimkus

19-21 August

Echo Klassik 2016 Winner: “an
extraordinary debut” – Der Spiegel

“...amazes with combining impressive
boldness and precious tenderness in her
musical language” – HRAudio France



Daumants Liepins

 20,21 August

"Sensitive, imaginative, in full command of
his instrument’s resources, Liepins
effortlessly keeps the listener transfixed."
– The Times

No. 1 in Pianist Magazine's "Pianists to Look
Out For in 2020"



Kristian Riisager (b. 1996) graduated in
2020 as bachelor from HfM “Hanns Eisler”
in Berlin, and since he has been studying
his masters at The Royal Danish Academy
of Music. He has played many concerts in
Denmark and abroad, and later this year
he’ll release his debut album with music by
Beethoven. 

Kristian Riisager

19-21 August



Umberto Ruboni is an italian pianist.
He enjoys music in every aspect, performing
as a soloist and chamber musician and
working as a teacher and piano
accompanist. Thanks to his musical skills
and versatility he was able to play in
beautiful places and work with great
musicians.

Umberto  Ruboni

19-21 August



”Astri conveys her musical ideas in a
fantastic way. Her choice of phrasing is
clear to the audience and her music
making is touching." 
- Krausstipendiet scholarship jury

Astri Aareskjold

19-21 Augusti



Nikita Khnykin has distinguished himself
as one of the most promising
Norwegian pianists. He has despite his
young age performed with important
Norwegian orchestras and been
featured at most of the important
concert venues in Norway.

Nikita Khnykin

19-21 August



In the Neuhaus family music is in one’s
blood. [...] Time has come with Adi and
his golden fingers.”
- Auditorium du Louvre
“Adi Neuhaus is a marvellous balance
of energy and gentleness.”
-La Nouvelle République

Adi Neuhaus

19-21 August



Pianist form Finland. Joining Ingesund
Piano Center for 2022-23.  
Prizewinner of several important
competitions including the Nordic,
Tampere, Helsinki Lied. Performed in
over ten European countries and Japan
as a soloist and chamber musician.

Tatu Eskelinen 

19-21 August



John Nalan is one of Swedens prize-
winning young generation pianists
who has performed in halls like
Carnegie Hall, Laeiszhalle in
Hamburg and in Vienna Konzerthaus.

John Nalan 

19-21 August



Sebastian Iivonen (1997), born in
Stockholm, is one of the most
promising Swedish pianists of his
generation. Sebastian has won 1st
prizes in 16 international piano
competitions for young pianists. This
year chosen to play in Concours de
Geneva and Busoni

Sebastian Iivonen

19-21 August



Tony Yike Yang

19, 20, 21
August

Youngest-ever laureate in the history
of the Chopin Competition in Warsaw

Past performances for Her Royal
Highness Camilla, the Duchess of
Cornwall and Canadian Prime Minister
Stephen Harper


